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WXAVEK'S laat weaving was of the
apology kind "all wool nd a yard
wide. "

IK lesi than a year the Onion

Pacific structure spinning the Mis-

souri

¬

will bo a bridge of highs.

Paor.YHBEB has been writing a-

Chrialmai idyl. Wither Bays his

reate t idol at present is General

Garfield and a possible land office.

THE British government are fearful

cf a general "rising" in Ireland. The

British government has furnished the
yeast for seven hundred years and

must take the consequenceEof netting

it tso close to the fire-

.A

.

correspondent furnishes us a
clipping from iho Elmira , N. Y. ,

Advertiser , -which details the woes ft-

an emigrant toNebraska named Denn'u-

Scriben , -who settled in Durhamaville ,

andwas forced by the deso-

lation

¬

of the country to return east-

.We

.

don't know anything about Llr-

.Scriben

.

or his circumstances , but j we-

do know that of the tens of thous-

andi

-

of Immigrants who have poured

into Nebraska within the past four
years, very few will be found who will

agree with Dennis about the cliaate,

crops or couutry. There are always a

number of settlers who come to c

now country without the fore-

sight

¬

and ability to take advantage

of the conditions which surround

them , who arc deficient in the pluck

and courage nece ary to build up a

homo and farm. Such settlera return
east after a [season or two and spread

reports of the barreness of the soil and

the inclemency of the eeason , which

are copied Into the public journals to

the detriment of our state. No b&-

tter

-

answer to "such croakers need be-

inado than to point them to the thous-

ands

¬

of plucky and energetic home-

steaders

-

who, in the veryeame local-

ities

¬

, have fought adversity and built
up their own fortunes -and the com-

munities

¬

in which they dwell. Right
hare, a few wcrda abont lha
wandering mendicants , who are beg-

ging

¬

alms for destitute homesteader *

in the Republican valley and slander-

ing our state and its settlers. Nebras-

ka is amply able to take care of her
own poor and will do it. There IB less

destitution in Nebraska to-day than
there is in the city of Chicago. There
is not the slightest necessity for ap-

pealing

¬

to eastern charity. Such ap-

peals , damage the state and spread a
false impression throughout iho coun-

try.

¬

. THE BEE has received scores of

letters from the Republican valley in-

dignantly
¬

protesting aga nst being pla-

carded

¬

as pauper* and beggar ?, and

asking for the recall of the aolf-

constituted relief committees

A NEW BRIDGE.

The report that a new bridge will

before another year spa-i the Mis-

ouri

-

- at Omaha ja joyful news for the
V >ople of this city and the state of-

Nebraska. . The ruraor comes from

good authority , and has since been

corroborated by several officials tf-

ho Uniou Pacific railroad. It may
therefore be accepted us true. Coa-

groas

-
will be asked at an early day to

grant a concession to the new com-

pany

¬

, which is already organised , and
work will immediately begin upon ttes-

tructure. .

The Robber*' Toll Gale , which
for so many years has plundered out
tity and state will now be brought
to torms. It is safe to
say that no bill will bo passed by con-

gress
¬

which will not reserve tothtt
body the right , to regulate rates ai d-

liriffs over the new bridge. The bit-

ter
¬

experience of the past will teach
,onr legislators , elected -in the inter-
oils of the people , a lesson by which
they will profit The bridge , to be of
any practical advantage , must ba a
competing bridge to the Union Pacific
fctractnre. There must bo no loop-

hole
¬

left open Lv which consolidation
and pooling can take place. It muf t-

be free to all without favoritism and
discrimination , and the tolls should
b such as will piy a fa'r
profit on the investment without
Acting as a barrier to trade and a cl g-

to Imer-Etate communication
Tbat Bach will bo the case wo have r o
reason to doubt. The novrbridge will
ba built out of the pockets of men
largely interested In the city. It will
be constructed at a much loss cost then
the Union Pacific structure and there
will be no rings inside of rings to run
the cost into the millions in order to
line the pockets of a favored few.
With the opening of the new bridge
thi Iowa roadi will doubtless come
into Omaha and the virtual terminus
of the passenger traffic of the west
and east will become so in fact.

THE FARMERS' AUJAMCE.
The meeting to organize a State

Farmers' Alliance will assemble at
Lincoln , at the City Hall, on Wednes-
day

¬

, December 5th , 1881 , &t une-

o'clock , p. m. With the objects and
aimi of the Alliance THE BEE is hear-

tily
¬

in sympathy. The Farmers'
Alliance aims to band together the
producing daises of the west for their
own protection azaiost transportation
monopolies and public plundered. It
proposes to meet corruption in legis-

lation
¬

, by giving a firm support only
to enoh candidates to public office as
will pled o themselves to work and
vote for xhe interests of the people-
.Iti

.

aitr.s to biud together our
fanners by the common bond

f self interest which is
Identical with the prosperity of the
country, and to show corporation
lings that the people and not the rail-

roads
¬

rule the land. That onr
tate is awakening to the benefits to

) >o derived from such an organization
Js seen from the number of precinct
t nd county alliances which have been
I irmed within the past month. All
f.ach should not fall to be represented
a. Lincoln on the 5th of January-
.Lt

.
the coming meeting be & roueicg ,

< unittd and an enthusiastic one. :

AND DON'T TOO FOEGEr IP.

THE BUST B3E.

The little OSIAIU BEE thinks "it is
burning fhatne that rural papers ,

upparted by farmer* , commend such
heets as The New York Tribune , The
uttr-Oceau. TneOmaha Republican. "

_ t hopes "the day is not far distant
when the firmer * of Nebraska will
banish all such papers from their
homes ," and give THB BEE a-

chance. . THE BEE ia a real smart little
paper , and The Inter Ocean treats it
will be able to push its circulation up-

to a round thousand , and continue
prosperous acd happy. THE BEE
should always be careful with the
stinger in Us little tail ; a free use of-

it genera ly results in the death of
the insect , while it glvei but a mo-

mentary
¬

uneaEir.eps to the objects of-

"ts spite. [Intcr-Ocein.
The Chicago Inter- Ocean Is profess-

edly

¬

a republican paper, and has done
some good work for the party within
the sphere of its contracted influence.-

A

.

few years ago , while professing re-

publican

¬

principle ?, it was the brazen
alvocate of an irredeemable paver
currency , and did an immense amount
of damage by poisoning the minds of

our farmers with the most foolish and
fallacious financial heresies. On this
account it rapidly declined in influence
among respectable repablicans espec-

ially

¬

in Its own city , and added insult
to injury when it became the advocate
of the railroad monopolies.

The Inter Ocean is hardly known in
the city of Chicago. We are willing
ta wager $5,000 that THE DAILY BEE

circulates mere copies in Omaha th n
the Inter-Ucian does in Chicaijo. Tlie-

circulation.- of theInter-Octan is prin-
cipally outside of its home , while the
greatest circulation of THE * DAILT
BEE is in the city whore it is pub
lished. lu other words TUB BEE cir-

culates where it is best known
and the Inter Ocean where it is bes
known is tha least appreciated. The
weekly Inter Ocean has a genera
circulation throughout the west am
gives a fair rehash of eastern news fo

the money. The daily Inter Ocean II-

a nonentity , whose influence in poll
tics was very well shown in the cam
p. ign preceding the presidential nom
nations.

THE BEE thanks the Inter Ocean fo

its complimentary remarks. If it "i-

a real smart paper" it has built itscl-

up entirely by its oirn efforts , withou
sinecure ealariesand railroad subsidies
It prosperity 5s duo'entiroly to the fup
port given it by the people , whi
hive learned to look to it as a constat
advocate of their rights and a fearKe
opponent of fraud and corruption
wherever found. If the stinger in
THE BEE'S lltth tail has caused
momentary uneasiness to the Inte
Ocean it doubtless knows where ti
get a plaster to alleviate the pain.

JUDGE PARDEB who is to be elevate t-

to the district jndgeship left vacint by
the promotion of Judge Woods to th
supreme benoh is the latest advocat-
of the Ohio idea. Both were born in
the Buckeye State , the mother o
office holders.

WITH a competing bridge , tolla on
which are regulated by congress , wi

shall hear no more of wholesale taa-
hou es emigrating to Chicago , tooauo-

of discrimination and favoritism prcc-
ticedagainst their interests by the
P. bridge monopoly.-

FIIYE

.

, the champion and paid advo-
cate of the railroad monopolies , is in
tie race for the spoakerahip of the
house. From the floor of the hou :

ti the platform would be out of tl
Frying pan into the fire , as far as th-

people's interetts are concerned.

STATE JOTTINGS.-

Ponca

.

has a now hotel.-

Naponeo
.

wants a creamery.
Ashland fans a night watch.
Spelling bees infest Nebraska

City.
A. new grist mill is to be starlet

atOrd.Krernout'a
Oatholit fair uettei

31,400.Snok
thiovoj an numerous in

Dakota City.
Oxford , Furnae county , ia to

hive a paper-

.Knoz
.

county has organized an
agricultural society.-

A
.

pork packing house ia being
o reeled in O'Neill City.-

A
.

post rf the G. A. R. has been
organized at Saward.

Pawnee City is to have a brick-
yard early in the spring. _

A Conjjregationstlist church has
been organized at Wisner.-

A
.

tremendous snow storm ragec
last week in the Loup valley.-

An
.

org niz tion of old soldiers'
his been effected at Cambridge.

Blue Springs Masons give a granc
festival on Thursday evening next.

Antelope county is again warring
over the location of the county scat-

.Fanners
.

Alliances are being
rapidly formed throughout the state.

The Weekly Times is the name o
a new paper published at Firth , Salina
county.

Lincoln hss had nine fires durinj
the year , destroying $9250 worth o-

property. .

The Nebraska Editorial Associa-
tion will meet at Lincoln on the 12th-
of January.

Hooper, Dodge county, has a new
two story brick school house , which
cost §4000.

The milk condensing factory at
West Point is completed and in suc-
cessful

¬

operation.
Corn in the Republican valley

has been a fair crop , and the price
averages 33 cents per bushel.

Pawnee City rejoices in the com-
pletion of the telegraph line connect ¬

ng her with the outer world.-

H.
.

. Stein , a juincoln junk man ,
ell down stairs last week, and died
'rom concussion of the br&ln.

The B. & 2L road has passed
hroughBlue Springs and is'completed-
to the junction south of town.

Nebraska City's distillery one day
ast "week purchased 7000 bushels of-

cora from Otoo county farmers.
The fall of a scaffold at Clay

Center precipitated four workmen 10
the ground and seriously injured Mr.-

Jackson.
.

.**

Sehnyler'a now Methodist church
will bo 87x60 feet , with .galliry. and !

will be a commodious and stylish
building.

The total value of new buildings
and improvements in Grand Island
durins ; the year 1880, has been
$212,215.-

A
.

mass meeting of Sanndcra
county farmers , to be held at the

onrt house at Wahoo , hai been called
or the 31 t inat.

Fairfield has organized a "Pleas.-
nt

.-

Hours club. "

.flaitsmouth has a Red Ribbon
lub of 500 members.

The court house dedication ball
at Clay Centre , was a great euoces.

The new grist mill at Pebble
reak , Cuming county , is completed

and iu opera * ion-

.Siloin
.

has organized a coal com-

pany
¬

for working tha coal deposits
adjacent to the town.-

CJay

.

county ihinki its new brick
court house as good as any iu the
state for the money invested.

Paul Brook , a mechanic employed
jy the B. & M. Co. at Lincoln , was

run over and instcntly killed at Lin-
coln

¬

list -week-

.At
.

Neligh the people are using
corn for fuel. It sells for thirty cents
)er bushel , and it takes two bushels
per day to run a cook stove.-

Mr.

.

. Ritchie , a heavy wool grow-
er

¬

of the South Platle county , ship-
ped

¬

12,000 pounds of wool from 900-
a1 eep during the pist season.-

A
.

large male mountain lion was
killed last week on Brady's Island in
the Phtto This is tha third killed in
the neighborhood within three weeks.-

An
.

attempt at horse stealing from
Mr. 0. Jacobs, of Thayer county ,
was frustrated by the fiery steed
breaking away from his ciptora and
returning homo.

While returning from a funeral al
Fairfield , Cay! county, the team oi-

Mr.. Shedd ran away , throwing the
ocoupints of the buggy to the ground
and breaking the arm of Mrs. Geo.

Glass.At
Greeley last week during the

b'izzird a farmdr while crossing the
bridge was lifted by the wind clear
over the railing of the bridge , to-

gether
¬

with the wagon-box of brusl-
on which he was riding , and landed
on the Ice below , some twenty
feet down the river. He was plckec-
up insensible , but has since recor-
ered. .

At the fourteenth annual convo'-
cation of the Grand Chapter of itoya
Arch Misons of Nebraska , which was
held at Fremont , the following ofil-
cers were elected : H. B. Nico.domuB _

Fremont , grand high p'riest ; Mr. An-
drewa

-
, Qreto , deputy grand high

priest ; Samuel G. Oartna , grant
scribe ; Christian Hartman , treasurer
W. R. Bowen , secretary.

Thursday of last week , cs young
Emory -was feeding the horses in a
livery stable at Clay Center, Neb. , a
mare owned by F. E. Day , of thi
place , kicked him in the stormtchfrom
the effects of which he died last Sun-
day morning. A post mortem olaml
nation revealed the fact that th
liver and Bton eh were badly muti'-
atetl. . Young Emory was a son of I-

D Ennry , of Sutton , Nebhis; age is-

IS years.-

Tno
.

coil banks in Pawnee count ;

are furnishing nearly all the coal tha-
is bunged in Senaca and Sabetha
Kansas , and some for Pawnee City
Humboldt aud Falls City , Nebraska
One bank is nearly said to produc
GOO busheh per day , and about 20 (

bushels per day IB taken from th
other mines in tl e county, making a
total of 800 bushels per day , all o-

crhich is diap j > cd of as fast aa it can
betaken out-

.IOWA

.

BOILED DOWN.

There are two naw elevators being
bailt in Otiaville.

Missouri Valley Junoticn charge
$300 for a saluon license.

Cascade has adopted the provision
to be incorpor tted aa a city.

The Western College falls to Toledo
Tnma nnnntp ; !> ouno 20000.

The Catholi-s are building a hand-
some brick chu.eh at Oakalooaa-

.Up
.

to the 18-h , 219Jbirths had been
recorded in Duhuque for the year.

Over .50000 bushels of flax weri-
raiaed in Kcwuth county this year.

Toledo has secured the location o
Western co'loorn' theie by paying a-

bonui of 20000.
Turns county , after paying nil in-

debtedness and expenses for 1880 , ha
§35,000 in her treasury.

The farmers of Dickinson county
re troubled with wolves. They an-

b jth numerous and bold.
The city council of Nevada has jus

appropriated §330 for the purchase o
new books for the town library.

The total property valuation of Ida
county for 1880 is 1257106. The
tax levied amounts to 543579.

The Tilden Manufacturing company
near Kullogg have put up 150,000
quarts of dried corn this eeaion.-

A.

.

. W. Smith , living near Belle
Plaine , got a yield of 100 bushels o
corn to the acre off his farm this year.

There has been from Kossuth coun-
ty

¬

this year about 700,000 pounds of
butter , 'and the receipts in money for
this amount is estimated at $140,000

Webster City had eoven doctors auc
nine law firms. It counts ten aalooni
and only nine dry goods houses. I
has three newspapers , two railroads
and six churches.-

A
.

cracker factory is to be started in-
Davenport. . It will give employment
to twenty men , and have the capacity
to make 14P barrels of crackeis perday.

The state board of health have re-
fused permission for the removal anc-
reinterment of bodies buried in Apri
last , the deaths having occurred fron-
diphtheria. . *

Petitions are being circulated in
Clay county asking the supervisors to
submit to a vote of the people a propo-
sition

¬

to establish a high school. The
petitions arebtin ; numerously signed.

The Western Union Telegraph com-
pany

¬

are now stringing two additional
wires eait from Council Bluffs on the
Reck Island road. One ot these goes
to Chicago and the other to Des
Moines.

Clinton is enjoying the luxury of a
real railway fight , tracks torn up ,
switches cut off , injunctions served ,
crossings guarded , damage suits en-
tered

¬

, chsngo of venue et al. Tha
Chicago and Northwestern and the
Chicago and Milwaukee are the belli ?
erenta.-

On
.

Thursday while the men were
at work placing the iron on the span
of the S.buU bndce.ono of them lost
tiis b Unce and fell to the ice, about
thirty or forty feet , striking on his
lead with sush feirful force that his
ikull was crushed , killing him instant-
ly

¬

; name unknown.-

A
.

few nights ago, E. G. Greenleaf ,
an attorney in Harlan , was nearly snf-
bcated

-
by the gas escaping from a-

aseburner> stove in his room. Ho
was aroused and had strength enough
o opan his window , after which he-
ecame> unconscious end was found

text morning in a half dead condition ,
rom which he was resuscitated only

after prolonged efforts-

.Superintendent
.

Von Coilln gives
ho following school statistics for
830, compiled from reports of coun-
y

-
superintendents : Number of-

chools , 10.590 ; teachers employed ,
males , 7254 ; females , 14,344 ; total ,

1,503 ; average monthly compensa-
ion , males , 231 ; females , S26 ; total

number of pupils , 586,456 ; enrolled ,
26,057 ; number of school houses ,
.1037 ; value of the same , §9,227-

The Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Panl , In looking for the best point at
which to begin their extension to

Council Bluffs , have hit upon some
point in Linn county, and are now
moro desirous to go through Cedar
Ripids than the Bpids people are to
have them. The road only asks right
of way, no bonus-ana if CedarBipids'
citizens meet the company in a fair
spirit no doubt the new line for Caun-
cil

-

BluQj will commence at Cedar
1Rapids.

CORKED BOURBON.

The Party of Limited Pow-

er

¬

Practically Throt-

tled

¬

,

Republicans Determined to Car-

ry

¬

Out Their Phns or Force

on Extra Session ,

Which Latter Alternative
Possesses Few Charms

for the Dying Demo ¬

cracy.

Past and Prospective Doings of-

Congress. .

ANOTHER OHIO MAJf.
Special DIsp&tches to The Bee-

.WASEINOTON
.

, December 26. It is
understood tnat the president has de-

termined to appoint Donald A , Par
dee , of New Orleans , to the United
States district court jndgeship , made
vacant by the promotion of Judge
Woods to the United States supreme
ben-h. Mr. Pardee is a native of-

Ohio. .

THE TARDY CENSUS-
.Mr.

.
. Walker says that contrary to

his expectations he was unable to g o
the census returns in readiness for
presentation to congress before the
holiday adjournment , as the returns
from several ctatos required correc-
tion on account of errors. Ho ex-
pects

¬

to have them ready for presenta-
tion

¬

immediately after the roassem-
blingof

-

congress.
THE UNPAID DEPUTT M1ESHAL3.

There is a project on foot among
the republicans to call up immediately
after the assembling of con-
gress , the question of the
payment of U. S. deputy marshals for
their services during the past severa
years aud to ask for an appropriation
for their claims. It is asserted by
those who favor such action that the
amount necessary to cover the existing
deficiency will not exceed half i
million of dollars and that as an act o
simple justice the money shoulf-
bavo been appropriated long ago atu-
pifdto thosa who rendered the ser
vices.

The present is regarded as a favora-
ble time tor pressing these claims , as
the democrats are less likely to main-
tain

¬

any factious opposition , orinp to
their desire to prevent an extra ses-
sion and accomplish legislation whil
they have a majority. It is clalmec
that there are several democrats in
the housa who will consent to the ap-
propriations rather than give the re-
publicans

¬

any excuse for delaying hg
islation and thus forca an extra ses-
slon. .

THE rONDINO DHL.
Although Mr. Fernando Wood sue

ceeded in securing the consent of the
house to an order limiting the genera
debate on the funding bill to one da ]

after recess , it does not necessarilj
follow that there will be speedy actioi-
on the bill. A persistent minorit ;
can by various devices lengthen OH
the discussion under the rive minute
rule to an extent most exasperating
tn tnota who roalljr ileauo autiun oi
any messure. Tha opponents o
funding , who are rather numerous
have repeatedly given notice of their
determination to defeat the bill. Hat
they been BO disposed they could have
prevented the limitation of the genera"
debate , for there was not a quorum ir.

the house when the order was paesad ,
but the greenbackers did not press
the point , claiming they were
eanguine of defeating the bill ulti-
mately.. It is argued in the first plact-
it will require a tn o-thirds vote each
day to set aside tha morning hour ,
which must be done before a motior
can be undo to go into, committee ol
the whole. The opponents of the
Wood bill are of the opinion that they
can always hold one-tnird o : the mem-
bers present against setting aside the
morning hour. In the second plaje ,
the time of session is so limited that
appropriation bills mmt ba pushed
with all poasible dispatch to insure
their passage , for, of course , if the
appropriation bills fail , an extra aess
ion is inevitable. Hence, it is claim-
ed that a large number of democrats
and some republicans will give those
bills preference. Iu point of fact
the funding bill was made the
especial order , so that it
would not interfere with the appropri-
ation

¬

bills. In the third place bills on
the calendars will be pushed more
vigorously than ever as they will die
with the session if they fail to come
up. and it Is believed that members
will support motions to "Go to the
calendar ," in the hope that their own
particular measures may come up r.ncl
the inter-state commerce bill will bo
antagonized with the funding bill.-

CONEUNQ
.

AND BATAED.
The controversy between Senators

Conkling and Bayard relative to th <

latter'a Dover upoeoh,5a not ended. Ii-

is said that soon after the holiday re-
cess Mr. Oonkling will rise to a ques-
tion of personal privilege and make i
speech which will include the full his-
tory

¬

of the Phelps-Dodge case and put
the senator from Delaware in a very
unenviable position.r-

OBXBODINCS.

.

.

It is now generally conceded thai a
conflict between Gen. Garfield and the
stalwart wing of the republican party
is not improbable. It is averred that
President GarBeld will meet with
much more intense opposition than
Hayes ever experiencedup to the 4th-
of next March , unless the stalwarts
are treated with that consideration
which they claim as their right. In
view ci the possible struggle between
the stalwart and anti-stalwart wing of
the republican party , the personal po ¬

litical status of each repnblicon sena-
tor

¬

who will fill a seat after March
4th is a matter of interest. If there
is a fight , it will be carefully wagedJin
the senate over the appointments
made by the incoming president. At r
present the stalwart or anti-Hayes
senators are in majority. The new of

senators to be elected this winter by
republican legislatures will decide ed

whether or not a successful fight can
ja waged against Gon. Garfield. The

democratic senators , if they fail to-

i&ve& majority in the senate , will be-
ible to decide any question presented.

GOOD WOBK IN BEADINO , PA. I be

was afflicted with rheumatism and
welling of the lioibs for a period of

about eighteen months , and tried
nany remedies without success. St.-

"acoba
.

Oil was recommended to me,
and I purchased a bottle thereof of-

Mr. . Lingel , my druggist. A few op-

llations
-

cured me.-

MBS
.

ANTHONY OTTZEBEHT.

What look ! worse than to tee a young th'ld
with a thick dirty looking coating all crer
where the wool ouht to grow ) iff bead , w
'lude to what la call-d the milk crest , it cm-
a cured by nalng Spring Blra'om.-

Tha

.

proprietor of the American Hotel Bar,
oledo. siy of Prof. Onllmtttt'ii French KIdnty-
ad : "Iwou.dr. ttake50U 1 could not get

ano-.her , tor It cored m : ot kdn| y dersngemeat
f Mveral years gtandlng ,"

I

I

Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago ,
Backache , Soreness of the Chest,
Gout , Quinsy, Sore Throat , Snell*

ings and Sprains , Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Achei.-

No

.
Preparation on earth equal* ST. JACOB ! Ori-

as a *afesur , tiinflf amd slttap External
Kenudy. A trial .ntaifc but the comp ratlT ly-

trifllnc outlay of SO CcnU , and ery one luffer-
inc with pain an have cheap and peiitiTe proof
of Its claims.

Directions ia Eleven language *.

SOLD BTALLDEUGGIBT8 ANDDBALEBS-
IN HEDIOIHB-

iA. . VOGELER & CO.-
JSaliimort

. <

,2fd.t IT. ,

nJways Cares and never disap-
points.

¬

. TLoworlcl'acreatPain-
Roliovcr

-
for Mail and Bbastc

Cheap , r uloli and rolia bio.

PITCHER CASTOKIA-
is not 2farc <r c. Children
grow fat upon , Mothers like ,
aiul Physicians recommend
CASTORIA. It regulates the
Bowels , cures Wind Colic ,
allays Feverishucss , and de-
stroys

¬

"Worms-

.WEI

.

35E METEK S CA-
TARRH

¬

Cure , a Conititntlonal
Antidote for this terrible mala-
dy.

¬

. * 7 Atjiorption. The most
Important Discovery sinoo Vac-
cination

¬
, Other remedies may

relieve Catarrh , thim cures at
any btago before Consumption
sets in.

BURNED OUT
But at it Again.

G.H.&J.S-

.Saddlery

.

Hardware ,

HARNESS , COLLARS ,
Stock Saddles , etc. ,

Now Eeady for Btialneas.

Next Door to Omaha Na-

tional
¬

Baulc , Douglas
Street.

Special Ordinance No. 254.

For leryln ? a ip :' l tax fr th * gratia ; ' (
litU8rc t.fn >:nDoditrtt to Hurt tis t,
in tbe city ot Omaha , county ( Doujlii ,

Be It orda'aod by tha city onncll ot th city oi
Omaha :

StotlOS I. That the aararal eumi set oppo-
iltj

-
to the folio vln { described prcmfoei , to-wii :

Mithel F emln ; , lot t , block 7 , HI ti.-

Tlioias
.

Swilt , lot 6, block 7 , 14303.
Martin Huff , n 10S ft of lot 1 , block 8 , 3583.
John Lundren , a Hi ft of, lot I , blo k 8 , $3.00.-
F.

.
. W. Bonnirer, nlOft ollot 8, block I , 91?. .

33.P.
. Lyon , n 24 of s. 0 2 of 8 , block 8, $8 00.-

O.

.
. W. Key , 1 68 U of lots , block S , ? itt S-

.N.

.
. Lyons , w 23 ft of n J ol lot i , block 28,

921.99.-

A.
.

. r. Kelker, , a a of j of lot i , block M,
733.

Nancy McKnlght , w 22 of 1 } of lot : *
26 , 7 S3.

Mrs DO Wood , a 22 of 8 } of lot < block 20 ,
S7 SI

John Friday , 8 22 of lot 5 , b'ook Zf , $43 83-

.Mitchel
.

Flemings 22 of lot 1 , Mock U$42 83.
Nancy llulst , n 92 ft of lot S block 2 , 830 68.
Miry S Byrus , 8 0 ft ot lot 8, block K. * 1S M-

.Thonui
.

Gonuvr , n 4 of lot 4, block M , $21 89-

Cauel Psters , 11 j of J of lot 4 , bl ck 40 , gll.-
Hurt

.
- Simpson , a i of a i of Ut 4 , block 40. $1-

1.Robrt
.

Hssra , i 1 of a J of Jot 1 , blotk 41 ,
$4393.-

U
.

F Uindwi om , lot 5, boek! 40, S4S 98.
Amanda L Ili-pster lot 8 , block 41 , $43 98.
John B Fftliom , lot 1 , block S3. $13 93.
Sarah E 2reiraton! , lot S , block 68 , $43 91.
Gee W Smith , lot 4 , block 69 , #U 93.
Junes Cre'ghtoo , lot 6, block 9 , $4S 91-

.Ilyron
.

Reed. lot 4 , block 74 , $ 99-

.J
.

JJ nrown , lot 6, block 74 , $33 frt-
.a

.
A Taylor , Jot 1. block 7B , $19 89-

.A
.

J PoppKton , lot 8 , block 76S 93-

.FnmcLi
.

Dellone , lot 1. bleat 83 , til Qt.
Omaha I.od 5c 2 , Odd FellcWs Hall Asso-

ciation
¬

, lot 8 , block td , $33 89-
.J

.
B Bemls , n 1 of lot 4 , block W, 820 03-

C K Reed , a i of lot 4 , block S3. $25 00-

.Babcock.Cair4KclloffjrIot5blovk69
.

Sioux City & N b R R Co. lets 1 and 8, block
X53 , $87 93-

.A
.

Caldtrirood , lot 4 , block S64 , $43 91-

.C

.

Kaiser , l ) t 6 , block 354 , 43 SU.

Total , 1.19 } 65-

.Belli
.

? one-half the cost aad axptrses , ap.
roved by the City Council for the grading of-

14th st-eet from Oodee to Bart Itreol , In front
and adjoining said prmii:9 , bounding and

ftbuttin ; on such said improvements b* and the
sama are hereby respectively Uoed and ajs-ss-

against eich of sild lou , pane ! lotiandprtn-
fes

>
, payable tothe lv treasurer within thirty

30)) days from this dat4 , it beloj determined
iy th City Council that thi Mil one-half cf-

tha coat and eip-njos ot nld Imr-roremcnt *
shall ba paid by a Jd lot* In proportion to th *
eet f ont , so bounding aad abutting uy on nld-
mprorment. .

SBC. 1L Thta ordinan shill Jake effect and
In forr from and After Its patsut *.

(SIgn i) JAUKS E. EOTD ,
Prci'tCIty Ooumcil.

Paved Dec. list , 1SJO.
Attest :

J. P. MCCARWIT.
City Clerk-

.ipprorcd
.

:
( Signed. ) 0. 8. CHASE ,

Mayor
The av.07e betamesdtllnquent on the 21i-

ay vf Januatr , A. 0. , 1SS1, after -which date ten '
10)) per cent penalty and inter.st at th r t U-

nelperce( ) t. p rMntb , in adraac * , will b-

ddtd..
S. 0. 1IATLETTE ,

!4-5t City Treasurer.M-

1MCFACTUKED

.

ZT
to

O. TW J-OLZDIE , to
1317 CAS3 T. , OMAHA, NEB-

.3A
.

< good aHortment always on hicd.'El

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.

The Genuine

S1NGEB NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
The popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1879 exceeded thutof

any previous year (luring the Quarter of a Century in which this "Old
"* Reliable" Machine has teen before the public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431,167-
Machines. . Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines,

Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

every tmsinera day Ii the year.

The "Old Sellable"
That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest-

tlie

,-

Singer Sswiag Ma-

chine

¬

Simplest , the Most
&t s this Trade-

Mark cast into the Durable Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

Iron Stand and em-

bedded

¬ ever yet Con-

Fer

-

in the Arm of
structed ,

the Machine.

THE MANUFACTURING CO.
Principal Office : 4 Union Square , New York.

1,500 Subordinate" Offices , in the 'United States and Canada , and 3,000 Offices m the 0
World and South America. 8epl6-d&w

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTIUC K08E , BRASS AMD IRON FITTINGS , PJPE , STEAM PACKIHC-

AT WHOLESALE AND RETADL.

HALLADAYOTD LLS
?

OHUH8H AfiO SCHOOL BELLI-

A. . L. STBAHO , 205 Fnrnhara Rtraat Omaha , fil-

ehSHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

Wholesale and Retail in-

FliESH IJIEATS& PROTiSIOXS, GA53E, POULTRY , FISH , ETC ,

GUY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CITY MARSJ2T 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B. B.

HOTELS.

THE ORIGINAL.O-

or.

.

. Randolph St. & 6th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

* sZ4fj& K* ,trjPJvii7,5O-* v

PRICES REDUCED T0 :

S2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located in the business centre , convenient

to places oi amusement. Elcsrantly furnished ,
containing all niudorn improvements , passenger
elevator , &c. J. U. CUMMIKUB , Proprietor-

.ociatl
.

Cor. MARKET ST. <fc BROADWAY
Connr.il Bluffs.-

On
.

line o Street Railway , Omnibus to and from
all trains. BATES Parlor floor 3.00 per day ;
second floor , 2.60 perdiy ; third floor , $2.00-
.Tha

.
best furnished anJ most com-nodloca lions

In the city. GEO. T. PHELPS Prop

FRONTIER HOT
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good accommodations
area sample room , charges reasonable. Specla

attention given to traveling men-
.11tf

.
H. C HILLIIRD Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN

.

HOTEL ,
Oheyenne , Wyoming1.F-

lrstcliM
.

, Fine arge Sample Rooms , on *
block from depot. Train * stop from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Dopot. Kates 2.00 , {2.CO and 3.00, according
to roomVnge! meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. D. BALCOJJ , Proprietor.-
W

.
BORDEN. CnUf Clerk. mlO-t

UPTONS-

clmyler, Neb.F-

list'dass

.
House , Good Veals , Good Beds

Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tin good cample rooms. Epecia
attention paid to commercial traveler? .

S , MILLEE , Prop , ,
al5-U Schuyler , Neb.-

A.

.

. W. NASON.-

3D
.

E JST T X S T ,
Oman : Jacob's B ck , cori r Capitol Ave. and

llth Street. Omaha , K h.

PASSENGER LIHE

OMAN A AND FORT OMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner ot SAUNDER3 and HAUILTOH-
STREETS. . (End of Red Line u follows :

LEAVE OMAHA :
630 , *8:17and ll:19a m . 3:03,5:37 and739pm.

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7:15 a. m. . 0:15 a. m. , and 12:45 p. m.-

4CO
.

: , 6:15 and 8:15 p. m.
* The 8:17: a. m run , leaving omaha , and the

4:00: p. m. run , leaving Fort Omaha , are nsnally
loa dcd to full capacity with regular passengers.

The 6:17 a. m. run will bo nude from the post-
office, corner "of Dodge and 15th snrohtJ ?.

Tlckota can be procured from street cardrly-
en

-
, or from drivers of hacks.-

FARE.
.

. 25 OKNTC. ISOLUDINQ STRE OAR

c323x.sarose ,

Ma'chine Works,

J. Hammond , Prop , & Manager.
The most thorough appointed and complete

Uachlne Shops and Foundry In tha itate.
Castings of every description manufacted.
Engines , Pumps and every clui of machinery

mada to order.
pedal attention giren to

Well Augurs, Pulleys , Hangers ,
Shafting-.Brideo Irons,Ceer-

Cnttiusr , etc.
Flans tor new Uachlnery.llcachanlcal Dranjht
? , Model*, etc. , neatly executed.
66 Harnev St. , Bet. 14th and 16th.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

THE GREAT WESTERN

Gco.R* Ratlibnn , Prlucipnl.-

Oreighton

.

Block , - OMAHA

g.Send for Circular.

. c.-

MERCHANT

.
TAILOR

Oapitol Are , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA. - - - - NEB

J

THE MERCHANT TAILOB ,
Ijprepared to make Panta , Suits and overcoats

order. Prices , fit and workmanship guaranteed
suit.
One Door West or nrnlckshan :'e.-

HOljr
.

MHKIKC

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED-

.IN

.

NEBRASKA ,

OALDWELLjHAMILTONfCO

Business trwisacted tone aa that o n Incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject to

light check without notion. .

CertlflcatcB of dipoait Issued payable In three ,

eix and twelve months , bearing Interest , or on
demand without interest.

Advances mada to customers on approved se-

curities
¬

at markpt rates of interest
Buy and soil gold , bills of exchange Govern-

ment
¬

, State , County anil City Bonds.

Draw Sight DrafU on Knzland , Ireland , Scot-

land
-

, and all parts of Enropd.
Sell European Pasgaga Tlcketg-

.nOLLECTIOHS

.

PROMPTLY MADE-

.augldt

._
tj. S. DEPOSITORY.

FIRST KATIOHAL BANK

OF OMAHA.-

Oor.

.

. 13th and Farnnam Streets ,

OLDEST DANK1HC ESTABLISHMENT
IN OUAHA.

SUCCESSORS TO KODNTZE BROS. ,)
IXTABUSDHD IS 1853.

Organized aa a National Bank , August 20,1S-

63.CapitalandProfits

.

OverS300,000

Specially anthorlzod by the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription to th-

aU.S.4 PER CEHT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HixitUf KCCXTZI , President.-

AuaniTua
.

Kotnma , VIc Piegldsnt.-
H.W.TATSI.

.
. Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. POPLKTOS , Attorney.J-
OHB

.
A. CRlSfiTOS.-

F.
.

. H. DATII , Ass't Cuhler.-

Thll

.

bank receives deposit without regard to-

amounts. .
. Iiauea tlms certlflates b irin? Intcreat-

.Dratn
.

draft* on San Irandico and principal
cities of tha United States , alsj London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cftie * of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe. ,
Sella passage tlcketi for'Xmlgranta In the In-

man lie. mavl-

rttfGeo. . P. Bemis
STATE AGENCY.-

16th

.

& Souglat Stt. , Omaha , Neb.-

Thb
.

agency doe* STSICTLT a brokerage busl-
ness.

-
. Doc* notipecolate , and therefore any bar-

.gamjonltabookaaiolnaciedtoltg
.

patrons, la-
gteod ot being gobbl.d up by the agent

BGGGS & HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No 1408 Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Side opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency,

DAVIS & SHYDER ,
1505 Farnham 8t. Omaha , Nebr.

(00,000 ACRES carefully selected land In Eastern
Kebraska for sale.

Great Bargains In Improved farms , and Omaha
dty property.
0. P. DAVIS. WEBSTER 8NTDSB ,

Late Land Com'rU.F.B.B 4pfeb7tfB-

TK02 BXBO. LTWTI KIZD.

Byron Reed & Co. )

HEAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate In Omaha and Douglas County , mayltf

EAST INDIA

: R & GO. ,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS ,

OMAHA ,

31. K. JRISDON ,

General Insurance Agent ,
. Lon-

don
>

, CaabAstetj.-15,107,15-
1ffESTCHISTEK.. K. T. , Capital. 1,000,003

THE MEHCIIANrS. of Newark , N. J. , l.CCC.O-
OGl&ARb FIKEPhiIa <IelpUIaCapital. . l.GCC.COO
NORTHWESTERS NATIONAtCap-

Ital
-. WC.ttt-

tFIUEUEK'3
.

FOND , California. 806 W-

UtUTISH
>

AMERICA ASSURINCSCO 1.2CO.OC-
ONEtt A {K FIRE DiS. CO. , Assets . . ?oWA-
1IKRICAF CENTRAL , Asets. 500 (00

8 aat Cor. cf Fifteenth ft Douglas St.
OMAHA , NZB.

Ihe Popular Clothing House of

Ail m UtJa

Find , on account of the Season
so far advanced , and having

a very large Stock of
Suits, Overcoats and

Gents' Furnishing
Goods left ,

-

They Har

that can not fai I to please every body.E-

EMEMBEE

.

THE

ONEPRICE CLOTHING HOUSE ,

181 < Bd 1SII FariiuiR St. , Corner ISlh.

GOODS MADE TO 8HBER IH SHORT NOTICE.

W'IRIG-IBIT ,
AGENT PIANO

FOR ,
And Sole Agent for

Hallet Davis & Co , , James & Holmstrom , and J. & 0. '

Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's , Organs *

IJ deal in Pianos and Organs exclusively. Have had years
experience in the Business, and handle only the B-

eit.JC
.

. . ,
218 16th Street , Cit} Hall Building , Omaha , Neb.-

HALrSEY
.

V. PITCH. Tua-

Qr.ISH

.

McMAHON ,
Successors to Jaa. K. Ian ,

DRUGGISTS AND PERFUMERS.
Dealers is Fiae ImperUd

Extracts , Toflst Waters, Colognw, Iwpi , Teilat Powders , &o.-

Po

.
. , k t , .Prcgi and CtwmlMii wad la Bbptxatog. rrtttrirjMou ttUl at any ko r of tha night-

.Jms.. K. IsJu iarrreaee HcSIahox.

HEN

v. BUT; EE BEER !

In Kegs and Bottles.
Speed*! Figure to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable

Prices. Oo , S O Dousla u Omaha

HORSE AND NAILS ,
Iron and Wagon Stock,

At Chicago Prices.

. J.
and 1211 Harney Street, Omaha.

o U-

lTO

-

THE LAI1ES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Poritive and Permanent Ourf-
Guaranteed. .

If afl WIM f 8z T l, iMabttM , Bright'* Dtea a-

KUun. . I 40 a iaw and * tnaon of Urine , Infiamatio-
nb Uan atur' of U. Bladdar , Hijh Colored Crin , PtlS-
&a

>

tt S k , alto r LIoi , N rTOn WcaknM ) . and In fact a-

fecrfttf < Q. StaUtf a 4 OrUary Organs , whtther contract*

4 i Virata *Uuu or oti *wU . Tote grot remedy has b*
MM wit* (Mmn fr atwly U* yMr * In Vrtnco , with the mot
W Bi fiil r tlit ct . It eurttty atiorptton : no; nanj ou-

Ut nal 4* rimu i f E rMiIreJ. W bar * handrail of teftl*

B* lal ( ara *r til r** * h *" ' hd faile-
dj

-
an n3nix * Finale Weakn w , L ucx-

W f.malM , or In fact any diieau , a&-
KTrwch

. If JJ ot ot it. strut 8Z.C and yea
raodTU f 4bf Mtem B l. Addr U. S. Blanch ,

Toledo , Ohio , ii-

PROF. . GUL! ETTE' $ LIVER PAD
* a.T ssS

uU tai, .* r. ,
PAD 00. , (C. J. kwsk ), lolido , Omto. ad aelT it y rrt n mall *

Omaha Wai

MAX MEYER & GO. ,'

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,
Fishing Tackle, Base Balls and a full line of-

AJBTD_ :


